Casey Middle School Families:
This week's new announcements
Casey Sports
WrestlingOur wrestlers will have another match tomorrow, Tuesday 2/18 at 4pm at Monarch K-8 School. Go Casey Wrestlers!
6th/7th Grade Intramural Boys BasketballPractices begin this week but registration remains open for Intramural Basketball until Thursday 2/19, a sports physical is
NOT required. More information can be found on our Athletics page. Register your boy today 
6th/7th Grade Intramural Girls Basketball & All Grades Intramural Boys Soccer
Registration is now open and you may sign your student up on our Casey Athletics page! The season starts soon and a
sports physical is NOT required so register today 
From Casey Leadership
Dear Casey Community,
We are four girls from leadership class named Emily, Clarissa, Aida ,and Genesis we want to make some shade outside
on the playground. It gets so hot and it can cause skin cancer if we aren't careful. So, we came up with the idea of
having Gazebos built. Is there any parent or guardian that can make us the gazebo if we can get the materials? Please
respond to Mr. Lurie (720-561-2755) or Emily at emartine8491@bvsd.org. Thanks for considering this!!!!!!!!!!!!(^-^)
Casey PTA News
BOX TOP for EDUCATION Spring Collection Drive
Casey families send in your General Mills box tops to Laura Martinez by Monday 2/23.
Community Fundraiser Update
We’ve raised over $1,500 this year from our Community Fundraisers, thanks to your support! We are scheduling
more the second half of the year. Stay tuned for details about events at these great restaurants:
• Noodles on Broadway, TODAY, February 17th 4pm-8pm 25% of proceeds to be donated to Casey
• Picas Taqueria, Pei Wei and Chipotle events in March-May
Please support these events as they provide funds for our school – plus, you get to buy a tasty meal!
Also, please make sure to register your Target Red Card, if you have one, so that it is linked to the Casey PTA.
We get 1% of all your Target purchases, and they add up! Also, if you are a big Amazon shopper, make sure you
shop at Amazon Smile and designate your 1% of sales donation to Casey PTA. It all adds up!
Next PTA meeting is Wednesday Feb. 18, 5:30-6:30 in the fishbowl (west side of the cafeteria). Come join us!
Attendance
A reminder that you may call our attendance line at 720-561-2726 at any time (even midnight when you remember to call
your student in) and leave a message regarding your students’ attendance for the week. You may also call in excused
tardies. Thank you for your cooperation.

